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We plan to publish 
Center Scan more 
often in coming 
months, due to the 
many rapid changes 
in health care and at 
St. Cloud Hospital. 
Watch for the next 
issue, coming soon. 
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AND VOLUNTEERS OF ST. CLOUD HOSPITAL 
Kathy Mueller and Addie Hortsch, 
both from Occupational Health 
Service, take a.fifteen minute walk 
on their lunch break to feel good 
and stay healthy. 
· there 
was anoth · b ause 
m p opJ They 
think in ord pe you have 
to do ut, lift 
w ights, and run fiv · a day. 
It's much in 
that and it doe t 
• park 
yow· car as far 
away as you can 
anything. as 
om tip : 
• stand up on in a while 
wh n you talk on the 1 phon 
The 
• t.ake the stairs; n ver, never, n v r, hospital 
never, tak the elevator (Mu 11 r has the 
jests, "You meet the nicest perfe t pla 
peopl on the stairs.") to ~alk, h 
ex:plams. Go to 
• and, of coUl'S , 
tak a 
walk 
B Lev l at th outh 
ramp and walk all th 
way to th n 1th nd of th 
h spital It is all underground 
and is a p rl ct pla in any 
Employee takes steps to 
w ath r. lfy u go that distan e 
four tin , it .is on mil . ost p ople 
can walk a mil in fift en minutes. 
Mu ll · tak thi walk v ry day on 
h half-hour Jun h break he walks for 
fift n minut and then she takes 
STAY HEALTHY 
Kathy Mu ller1 R.N. , o cupational 
health nurse at St. Cloud Hospital, 
walks her talk when it om to living a 
healthy I.IB tyl . ''You owe it to yours If 
to stay h althy, and you don t hav to go 
to a health club to do it," h y . 
Just walk. 
Walk. Walk. Walk. 
Walking gets 
• your blood pressur down 
• keeps yow· weight down 
• k p your muscl Jinn, and 
• mak you mil 
Wh n you ex rcis , you can't stay 
sad. "It' tru ;" he say "wh n you 
er · , your body produ 
ndorphin, a natural honnon that 
mak you ti el good." 
fifte n minut to eat lw1ch. 
Don't do it all at once, she cautions. 
Allow yow elf tin1 to build up. TI1 
first day walk one block. Then tak th 
n day off. Th n tl1e n xt tin1e walk 
two blocks and tak a day off. Ideally, 
you should take a brisk 30-minute walk 
Uu-e or four tin1 a w ek. 
Mueller, 5, is living proof and a 
fin role model for any ag that a 
healthy lifestyle has its rewards. In Jun 
sh won U1e gold m dal in ra qu tball 
at the U.S. Senior Olympi . 
LANGUAG LINE HELPS 
PATIENT RECEIVE DIABETES DUC 0 
magine yourself lying in th 
hospital. A nurse approach 
with syiinge in hand. But the 
nurse speaks another lang-
uag . You don't !mow what you're being 
tr at d for. You're not sure if they have 
th right patient. You speak, but no one 
Wlderstand you. You're frightened. 
Anoth r nurs app ars and then 
another. But no on is talking to you. 
Th n om on b1ings in a tel phon , 
dials a numb ·, and within minutes you 
b ingansw rd. 
A similar sc n took plac eraJ 
w ks ago wh I a non-English p aking 
person was adm.itt d to t loud 
Hospital for treatment of diab te . 
Virgi Z nn , diab tes ducator, 
was called in to provid diab tes in-
struction to a patient who did not. speak 
English. Brenda Hommerding, R ., 
suggested using the Language Line. 
After the speaker phone was installed 
Z nn r picked up the phone and 
was to u e th Languag Lin . With both 
hands fr , h could how th patient 
h w to hand! th supplies, explaining 
each tep as it was translated. "The 
interpr ter ould tell us if she 
understood or had any questions. 
Som ti.mes she would smile and nod,' 
(a language considered universal). 
Having access to an interpreter 24 
hours a day made it easy to fulfill th 
patient's ne ds at th moment th y 
hear the voi of an in rpr t r 
through the speaker phon . You 
ar reliev d to hear your 
Language spok n and 
said "Th.is is the nurse and I need 
,#I~,.,..,,.,_, t.o teach tlus woman how to 
o curred. The mu:sing t.aff also us d 
the interpreter servic to p1 par a 
phonetic list of common w rcls us d in 
the patient's languag . ir\ject insulin and educate 
her about diab te . " Without th Languag Line in a 
situation t quiting diab ti and diet reassured as the mrrs 
e:iq,Lain your medica1 
c ndi.tion through 
th Language Line 





BIRTHDAY a,~ ~ 
Saturd:y, ~- ~ 
pt.11, the ,,.. ~ 
neonatal ~ 
intensive car ~ 
I ~am is taging a y • 
;Jtil bi.tthday #f!A,,-
it inc ption, 
"Go ahead," th 
int rpreter repli d. 







t aching, ther w uld hav had to have 
b n >.1 nsiv follow-up, according to 
D b Ei nstadt dir tor of th 4 South 
M dical w ing -nit 
"lt made me so proud as a nurs 
that w w re able to make this patient 
.ti el comfo1table and to teach h · what 
she needed to know about how to tak 
are of herself," said Eisenstadt. 
th has provid d ~ ~_...._ 
ul\l,ot& treatm nt to approximately 1500 infants. Th wlit' av rag censu is 12, and th a rage length of 
Carol Ergen (14t) Respiratory Care, and Carla 
Angell (right) 1 Respiratory Care re ei ed the 
Adult Lung Disease Program Award from the 
American Lung A sociaUon of Minnesota 
(ALAM) . The au ard was presented by Richard 
Woellner, M.D. (center) president-elect of ALAM. 
Ergen and Angell were recognizedfor their 
contributions to ·upport grollps, education 
programs , healthfairs, and their service on the 
tay for Nl patients is 12-14 days. 
Last y ar' reunion took plac at the hospital in a rowd d 
Riv rfront. This year, witi1 more babie and mor families to rve, 
it will rak plac at th Holiday hm t. loud. 
graduat and their fanulies will b ntertain d by th 
juggling, magi and om dy of"Th Zuch.inis " the Hugbug," 
elm.ms facepainti.ng and oth r activiti . p The reunion tak pla from 9:30 to 11:30 am. 
tatewide lung disease committee and the 
Central Minnesota advisory council/or ALAM. 
DEER 
HEAVEN 
.Hy John .A ~ppe,· 
n day in July I was walking ba k to 
th onununications hous fi m IJ1e hospilal 
wh n I aw a big cl er bounding toward m 
along t11e ramp exit road. 
«Look! It's ad er," I shouted. 
larlled and confused, tl1e d r st,opp d 
just h rt of tl1 day are enter, wheeled left 
and Io k off toward th ramp. 
P t Honer, Re overy Plus clidn't se 
th d r, butjoin d m looking for tra ks in 
th lop tl-.at I ads down to tll ramp 
foundations. W cann d 1he ramp I vel , 
ouldn't th d r, and figurer\ it had 
found san tuary om wh r in th brush. 
P te set off back to th ounseling ent r 
and I w nt for lunch. 
A little whil later, th.inking a ut what 
had happened, nrnning it back in my mind, I 
had an uncomfortabl thought. J retum d to 
th ramp and followed th dire tion th d er 
m d to hav taken. Entering the ramp, 
facing th riv r, you e the gr en iry ofb:· 
top against th b lue ky ahead of you. I 
walked t ward th tr and lo ked over the 
ramp's lg . Th r , fiv Uoors down, J found 
my buck. In the last frighten d onds 
before itjump . it mu t hav m 11 d tJ1 
riv rand thought il saw safet.Y just beyond 
U1 ramp' low wall. Ind ath, i( body Jay 
st.r t h d ut against the hard dirt as th ugh 
it was still leaping, and around its head there 
was a bright, crimson halo. 
According t Bill B k r, curily, d r 
on campus are a fairly mmon o · WT c . 
They follow tJ1 1iver. ff you'r luc-ky nough 
to se on , tl1er 's nothing 1i ar. A d r will 
run away from y u. 
And iflh deer is lucky, it will get away. 
IN THE LAB: DR. MURRAY 
RETIRES, DR. HANSEN IS 
APPOINTED 
R b t Munay, M.D,, is r tiring from 
a tive pra ti and has IJ1 r for r igil d as 
m di al director for th SCH Laboratory. 
Effective July 1, 199 , Jim Hans n, M.D., the 
enior member of t. ,loud Pathologists, 
asswned the po ·ition of meciicaJ dir tor. 
in as.5umi.ng the position of m cli al 
dir tor, Dr. Murray has overs en dramati 
gr wth of laboratory and patl1ology ervic 
as well as significant augI11ent.ation of on-sil' 
cifagno tic capabiliti . In adclition to the s r-
vi es th laboratory provides to tl1e hospital 
it i · aJ o a highly comp ticive conun rciaJ 
laboratory which upports phy ician 
practic throughout entral Minn . ota 
Did You Say Minnesota? 
Did you say Minn ola'?" 
"Y !S, » I said. 
µBut, wher> ar you r-e-a-1-l-y from?' sh insisted. 
'There' this little town 60 mil s north of the Twin iti 
h got up, left, and did not want to hear m say th name of my town. I 
was ready sing the national anlhem as pro f that I an1 as American as apple 
pi ,n W. 
To paraphras Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. I, t o, hav a dr am thaL 
om clay w will not hav to hav workshop or class s to learn how to 
n1inist r to th si k of a dift1 rent ulture. Y u d not. hav to know all our 
idi yn rasi ; we d not xp ct you to. What is in1portant to remernb r is that. 
w may 1 ok different, but tl1e anatomy is th same. W hurt in th arn 
manner and h ,aJ in the sam way. 
Thinking back to tl1al liltl incident, I realize that I missed a good 
or p 1tunit.Y t ducat . t the time, I was upset b cause if som on had t. Id 
m they w re from Madison, Wis onsin I would not ha e had any reason to as! 
them where U1ey r-e-a-1-l-y cam from. But, I should hav b n m r pati nt, 
told U1 lady what she wanted to know, and then h uJd hav arlded rl1at I hav 
not lived there for a number ofyeai . I should have told h that it is in Ll'ti.s 
ountry tJtat I experienc d th spic: of lli , wh r I hav gr wn and matured, 
wher l first voted, 
learned h w to driv 
cook and w rk for a 
living. It is h re wh r 
ha m tmyspous , 
g tt n mani d; it is th 
bilthland of my children. 
Am 1ica is my h men w. 
so this is where J am 
from. 
l am still n ountr 
ring Utis lady and man 
mor lil h .r today. 
Although I cannot change 
and ducale them all, I 
hav I am d to modify 
my at.titud and my 
responses. I know that it 
is okay no to b bl nde, 
tall, rto mispronounc a 
word or tw (I do that 
with th 0U1 r languag I 
p ak). 1 am happily 
doincr my b Land am 
c n · nt. wiU1 how I am 
acll.i ving my p rsonal 
xp ctacion . And, 
because Utis is Ameiica, if 
I choo e to, I can be u1ret 
with thos who only 
th di.fl) rence between us, 
Fay Chawla Occupational Health 
Service 
or 1 can just. b tl1a.nkful for l11e many others who all our imilariti . 
ultural div rsity takes many fomtS. There is diversicy among famil 
m rob rs and b twe n gen ,rations, diversicy in b li Is and religion. Its 
expression gi color, provides balan , and creates dimension. To me 
div t ity is sinular to a coating. In animals, it is a distinguishing f atw· , a 
camouflage, a weapon to intinudate other animals, an aid for survi al ancl a 
hell to retr t and hide in. 
I wonder what hwnan being us i t for. 
This (trticle ti.la ?Willen. by F(ly Cha,wlc,, RNi NP, OH ' Su,J)el'VisO'I; ~ 
Occnpational f-Ieallh en ice, t. Clnud HospUal. ll was p·ubli ·hed in Acc.eril, 
.Ju,ne 199 , ,md has been reprinte.d wilh the author's permission. 
Volunteer Award Winner Eyeing Health Care Career 
Kati Rudolph, a enior at 
ath dra1 High School has been 
named the 1993 Rosalie Timmers 
Award winner. 
The Rosalie Timm rs Award 
is given to an outstanding junior 
volunte r at St. Cloud H ital 
(S H). (Rosalie Tinun rs, who 
b gan work at H in 1928 and 
ontinu to hav an int r · in 
th ho pital, tart d th junior 
volunt r program.) 
Rudolph is the daughter of 
Sylvia and Wayne Rudolph of St 
Cloud. Sh h b n volunte ting 
for thr yeai: and has 
volW1te · d mor than 400 hours 
of rvic . " athedral students 
hav to do some community 
eJ.Vi as part of a religion class, 
o I decided to do something that 
would pr pare me for the futur ," 
Rudolph said. She is planning a 
career in health care. 
''I like working with p pl , 
and I really njoy th pati nt 
conta t I g t transporting peopl 
to and from radi logy,' h said. 
G ITING SKILLS HELP W1 
Jesseli Moen is persistent in her efforts to find funds to support 
Joum y Hom , SL Cloud Hospital' ext nd d car facility with a uniqu 
program for ch mically dependent women and their children. Th 
program has b en awarded grants from the Minn ota D partment of 
Human Services totaling $371,000. 
Moen, dire tor of Journey Home, attributes her uccess in obtaining 
grants to having good writing skills; she's a form r English teacher. 
Having th support of supervisors and taff is very impmtant, too. 
B us of their support he can put in th time it take to do the 
earch, cl velop th ideas and do th wiiting. 
Th r ar other factors. Moen maintains cont.a t with peopl on th 
state l vel, reads mate1ials on r l vant issues, does public 
tays active in state functions, is involved in state and nati• 
associations and listens to staff. 
"As a taff w ar constantly looking at what w ar d 
'what do w ee right in front of us that ould make it b tt, 
missing?"' say o n. 
Through this pro ess of If-examination, they detem 
chemically d p ndent worn n were not g tting what th y 
follow-up s rvices. om curr nt grant monies will b us 
the rvices of an employn1ent developm nt couns !or wt 
the worn n with help in: 
om join the fun at t. Cloud Hospit.al's annual picnic on aturday, 
Amrust21 , 1993, from noon to 6 p.m at Wilson Park. 
Ther . ar activities for everyone in luding olleyball, 
. . hot h , tennis, an gg to and more for willing participants. 
Pnz s will b awarded! And, if you hav, a swe t tooth there's something for 
that too. Sno-c n , pop, and cotton candy will be availabl . 
It could be your lucky day. Gift rti:ficate and do r p1iz will b giv n. 
Drawings for p1iz begin at 6 p.m. Y u n d not b pr nt t win. 
Schedule of Events 
12:00 - 2:00 p.m .. ...................................... Lunch 
1:00 - 2:00 p.m · 4:00 - 5:00 p.m. ............ Fish Pond 
1:00 • 3:00 p.m .......................................... Grandpa Jim (Balloon Art) 
1:30 · 2:30 p.m. .... ... ...... .... ...... ..... ............. hildren's Bingo 
1:30 · 5:30 p.m .......................................... Pony Ring 
2: 0 - 4:30p.m .......... .. .. ............................ Fac pain.ling 
3:00 · 4:00 p.m .. ............... ... ...................... Adult Bingo 
4:00 - 6:00 p.m ... ........... .. .... ...................... Dinner 








• job skills • job placement 
• education placement • use of community resources 
• financial cowtSeling 
Be au many Journey Hom patients do not hav insuran th re 
is limited reimbursement for sp cial rvi . WitJ1out additional funding 
many services n ded to facilitat th r cove,y µro for th · worn n 
and tJ1eir children would not b available. 
A cording to Mo n, the un-ent fo us on th national I vel i 
servic for chemically d pendent women, pr gnant women, and 
childr n. -eating a program that will be een as viable to vaiious 
granting ag ncies comes from being inform d and reativ . 
ROLL UP THOSE 
SLEEVES ... 
e've got a job for you - a Ii~ 
savingjob. 
All we are asking i that 
you take an h ur from yom 
work and donate a unit of blood. Th 
pr cess is n mar painful th.an having blo d 
drawn for a blood t t, th p opl ar 
friendly, and it' a chanc put yow· f t up, 
relax, and maybe hav jui and a ookie on 
tJ1e hospital. 
t. I ud Ho pital blood bank provides 
bl od pr du t to th h sp.ital and is also an 
m rg n ·y provider of blood products to 
small r hospitals in entral Minnesota If 
Lh blood products we1-e not availabl , 
th n the Ii of entra.1 Minne otans n d-
ing emerg ncy care ould be endang r d. 
Making a donation f blood is a small di -
comfmt, but each of thos 1nall donations is 
a pru.t of a pr gran1 which sav thousands 
of lives. 
The goal of this blood dJiv is a modest 
9 105 units. lt will take pla e epL 10, from 
9:30 am. to 3:30 p.m. in th Fireside Room. 
Ernpl y, ar ncouraged to donate blood, 
and tinle from work should be coordinated 
with deprutm nt supervisors or directors. 
ou know this is the tight thing to do.) 
DO OR REQUIREMENTS 
The Red ross requirement for donor 
eligibility are: 
• Donm m11 t b at I ·1 17 y ars of age 
• Pro p tiv dono must know the 
xa 'I. nam of any pr c1iption 
medication th y may have taken within 
Odays 
• Donors must weight at J ast 105 
pounds 
• Persons who have suffered a heatt 
attack or are on heart m di ation oth r 
than aspirin may not d naL blood. 
Persons who hav uff r d a heart 
atta k mor tJ1an 6 months ago, ar 
now symptom fr I ar not physically 
r tri d and do not ta.k any heart 
m dication oth r than aspirin may 
donat blood. 
• an er victims may be donors if th i.r 
can ers did not requir chemotl1erapy 
and haVi not r occurred in 5 years. 
• Diabetics may b donors if their 
diab tes is controlled by oral 
medi ation or diet, or if they hav b en 
on insulin for at least two w ks. 
• Donors must wait 56 days b tw n 
donations. 
• Women can donate 6 w eks following a 
full-teim deli eiy. 
• Donors will b a cepted 12 months /:"" 
following a blood transfusion. J 
"FRIENDS, ROMANS, COUNTRYMEN ... " 
f you want an audienc , y u 
j in the U,eater. 
Timt what r earch 
found out when th y k d 
how employees lik t re ·ve 
anniversaiy awards. Th y found out that 
t11e majority of employe w uld ratJi r 
receive anniversary awards in tJ,e more 
familiar and private atmosphere of their 
own departn1ei1ts than at some kind of 
large ceremony. And, they would rather 
b r ognized on or near tl1eir 
empl yment anniversary. 
, St. loud H pital has made lhe 
chang from giving employ es 
anniv tsary awards at the annual 
Re gnition Banquet to having 
departm t dir c tors pr nt th award 
in th workplace, close to th tim of 
the anniversary date. 
"We're going to continue having the 
Re ognition Banque becaus it' a 
popular event and an important part of 
the hospital' tradition. We'r also going 
to ontinue giving tl1e awards, because 
mo t mp! y can nam their 
anniv rsary date and it a significant 
landmark for them," said Kat 
Ta.iv tad, employment assistant MBut if 
mploy would ratl1 r rP eiv; th 
award among the p ople th y w rk 
witl1, th n we sh uld resp ct that." 
Taivestad and l{enea Barclay 
edu · tion <.: rdinator, provid a 
pr gram £ r dir tors to help them 
rnak th award pr · nt.ati n a positj e 
xperi nc Th y call th program 
' reating The Moment." 
''There at'!:~ ome things you want to 
say and som things you houJdn't say 
when you are honoriJ\g employees for 
their commitment and ervice to the 
organi7.a.tion, Tarvestad said." part 
ofth presentati n we giv dir t rs 
refer nee cru·ds a.t1d mar details about 
that." 
Between 300 and 350 mploy 
rec ive anniver..ruy awards a h y '81'. 
Individual pr enC:alfon m a.tl more 
worl< for diI t rs, Trov tad said, hut 
dir, I I and taff ar finding it a 
positi · exp rien . 
Th range of anniversary gifts can 
b se n in th 1 W conidor display 
ase . Th y range from bracelets tie 
tacks and lapel pins for the five-year 
anniversary to S iko mantel clocks and 
Oneida coffee senri es for tJ1 e who 
work 40+ years. 
A hospital R ognition oun ii 
coordinates r ognition awards. The 
ho pital' four ntploy r cognition 
programs are: th ir le f Exe !Jen , 
th R gnition Banquet, tl1e ignifi ant 
years f rvic program, and Thumb 
p! 
ital Recognilion Coun il 
iber Ste e Avery. 
" -eat.ing theMoui nC'pre n-
talions can be pe?I onally pr• e11led.for 
dit r.:lors 0·1l(l lheir supen is01y stq[J: 
For i?~fiwmotior,, call} al.e al e.'.t:/.. 5650 
or Ren ,a ate. t. 5645. 
[L(]J~~ 
Wh n you are expeiiencing change, clisl:J.1 tak s man 
fmms bas don individual history a11d tyl ' · Yi u might fe : 
• sattne 




llen things happen that a.r b yond your control, 
it's n rmal to be upset and to feel distress. But 
what mak som people mor r ilient. Lo 
cha.t'\ge U1an others? 
rcting t l v Vin nL, dir ctor of th Couns ling 
en r, th r ar rt.ain skills for dealing with w, 1tainty. 
Som people develop tJ1e skills artier in life U1an then;. 
Th skills includ ; 
• a willingn to ontinu Lo try to do your best ev n 
wh n things bapp n that ar b yond your control 
• r ognizing you have th ability to infJuen e and mak 
choic , including U1e choice ab ut how you "r a t" to 
what happens to you in lifi 
• eing hange as a nom1al prut of lif and ac epting it 
• s ing change as an opportunity to be involved and to 
be willing to b om engaued in a situation 
• maintaining a sens of humor 
talking lo yourself in a po itive way, i.e. "I can do 
something about my situation." 
bying not to ·e yours lf as h lpl 
• fear 
• sense of ind · · 
• · · · · ene 
• lo orth 
• guilt i.e. ''l n omething wl'ong. ~ 
• ns ofr · ;riting is o er 
Dwinu times of distr m p opl may cp ri n e 
difficulty cone ntrating, l p diffi ulti hang in their 
app tit (loss of app cit or c mpulsiv over ating), anxiety or 
panic attacks, m od hanges a ne cl to scap , r even 
though ls li k ' I'd b b tter off dead '; oth r people may 
cpeii. o e an in rea in l h u e of alcohol r othe.r mood 
alt ring ubst.an , impulsive a ts lik ~ going to th asin 
after lo ing yow· job, or an ed to buy new and exp nsiv 
things when m n y is tight .. 
During tim of distr , p opl ar encowag •d to ~ k 
th upport of family, bi nds, or professional help. Sometimf' 
p opl n d a little help when th ir coping kill at waivering. 
"It's important to w1d rstand that th sens of lo of 
control w xperience in our lives i an up tting exp ri nc 
for all of us," >.'Plains Vine nt.. 
U you need help or have questions abottt the 




erv:ices to help displaced workers have expand d as a result of the 
Operations Excellence project, according to Terry Bradford, director of 
Human Resour . A revised operating policy governing a rnduction in 
work for has been e."<J)anded to include severance pay and 
outplacement selVices, in addition to the practice of having recall lists. 
Th recall list represents people who ha:ve lost tlteir positi ns due to no fault of their 
own. Names are placed on the list for on year. When op nings occur, the r call list is 
r vi w d to match p opl with openings. A areer Opportunities list is sent to form r 
employ on the 1· call list. 
"W th re all li as a sotrrc of qualified p ople we would lik to bring back 
into the organiz.ation," explains Wanda Lamprecht, nior employment r pre ntative. 
utpla em nt, rv:ic includ r um writing, cl ri al support, tel phone 
availability, job search coaching and car cotmSeling, use of a mputer, and notices 
of job openings. 
Wh n a worker is displa eel, a meeting is ch dul d with th individual and a 
member of the I-lw,1an Resow·ces taff. Th mploy 's ben fit packag is reviewed, 
infonnation about severance pay packages is provid d as well as an ro--planation of 
outplacement e1vices available to assist in the sear l for employment 
The servi es ar being us d, ac ording to Lampr cht. Nearly all displaced 
mploy have used the ervices and many hav alr ady found another position, 
Larnpre ·ht explain d Some employe whose positions were eliminated have b en able 
t.o find oth r positions within th hospital 
"Employe hav appr ciated th help and servi , .. added Bradford. "The hospilal 
is providing a progr ive and aggr ~ive policy in assisting displac d employee ," h 
said. ·• ur goaJ is t.o assist employe toward g tting another position qui ·kly. 
Q you have any questions or wotdd like to use these services, call ext. 5650. 
If o,. ou're not al n . Ev •ryo11 has had pro ir li l°l'--
problem. at home, problems at w rk. But wher r you g for ~1clvice? 
Jf you are a Sl 'loud Ho ;pit:al. mployee, you might all !he Employee Assistanct.> 
Program (EAP). Through th pt gram mploy .s ar invit 1 to s . k advi or 
infonnati n. A cording Jack Ru ·ell, ctit Lor. niany .mp! y e ar I king ~ r h Ip 
with personal reJalionships at home or at work. m k help on ti.nan iaJ issu s. 
Individual consultations are onfid ntial and fi· to h ~pital employ and t.h iJ· 
immediat famili s. 
Recently, suppm groups have b n offer cl to h Ip employ es cope with chang in 
the work environment. The respons has been positive and p opJe have felt good about 
lhe proc , ac ording to Russell. Ther are ery few expe tations about participalfon in 
the support group . They ar : 
l. a commitment to come to all s ion u uaU 4-5 e. · ions over a 4-5 w k 
pe.1iod), and 
2. to abide b.v tl1e rul of onfidentialiLy among all group m mben;. 
"Th r is an unquestionable amooot of support on gets from a group," xplains 
RllS.5 U "It' a good f eling to know others are feeling th sarn way you are." 
EAP is an mploy b nefit de igned lo provide a safe, confidential place for people 
to g I. s m help wit!'\ Ll1 ir problems and to minimize loss of work productivity. 
J,f you have any questions, need more i,iformation or want to make an 










Defensive Driving 'Initial' 
CoUISe 6-9:00 pm 
Defensive Driving 'Initial ' 
mse 8-11:00 am 
B LS Rec rtification 
8-9:30 ant; 9:30-ll am; 
6-7:30 pm AND 7:30-9 pm 
BCIS Recertilication 
i2-l:30 pm AND 1:30-3 pm 
General Orientation 8-12 pm 
Sept 1: BCIS Recertification 
12-1:30 pm AND 1:30-3 pm 
Education Da.v :00-9:00 pm 
Sept 8 & 15: BCLS Initial Certification 
8-11 am AND 6-9 pm 
Sept 9: (W) ulb.ual Diversity 
84:15pm 
Sept 15: B LS R 'l1:ificaUon 
8-11 am 
Education Day 
12 oon-3:00 pm 
13 LS R ' rtificati n 6-!l pm 
pt 29: B LS Recertification 
8-9:' 0 tun D 9:30-11 am 
Edu a.lion Day 
9:30-12:30 pm 
B LS Recertiti ation 
12-1!30 pm l:3Q.,'3pm 
pt 30: (W) Practical. Applications 
f Research to ursing 
Practi · 8-3:30 pm 
Ocl 6 & I 3: B :L.S lnl tial .e1tillcatio11 
12--3 pm AND 6-.9 p111 
9: (W) B Initial 
'lnst.ruclDr' Course 
1018: /j.JO pm . D 
lOf.J: 8-4:' 0 pm 
O<:t !J: ( W) B LS 'Lnstrueto,' 
u Rct:ertifi. alion 
8-!:30pm 
Oc:I LI : Gen -al ( 1i ntati n 8- I 2 pm 
O<"t l!I: B LS Re('e11ification 
1~ J m ANO 6--A pm 
C t 20: (W) 4tl1 AlmuaJ rtJ1opc'l.1i 
' el)l'ation :30-4:30 prn 
Oct :l5: C,cncra.J 1ie11t.ation 8-12 pm 
( t 27: B LS Recertilkati n 
6-7: 0 pm AN 7:30-0 pm 
Please n te up ·orning fall program on 
yo1 u- calenctru-s todey; broch LU'es will b • 
routed t.o your unit S< n. 
o 5: (W) 3rd • •nlral Minnesot~ 
Perinatal ··onfer nc 
v ll & 12:( W) Trauma urse Core 
011rse 
ov 11 & 18: ( W) Adv-a.need Life Suppmt 
Jnit:ial & Recertification 
/ 
Course 
(W) = work hop 
RO 0 
MAUREE BUTIENHOFF, l.P. ., Honn" 
arc, to R. ., IIom Car . 
WILLIAM H. JOHA 
noat. to orrl rly. 
MARGARET JEAN LA GE,sLaffde . 
coord. , R piratory 'rherapy. t,o team lelUlcr. 
R pirato,y ·are. 
JULIE NOHNER, s dal worker. Sot'ial 
IV., t ial w rk r 0, · iaJ ,v. 
TERRI KRETVEDT cial worker, ial 
IV. , t.o so ,· a1 work r 11, So ial Seiv. 
DEBBIE M. TOTZKE, admin. e .. . 
mf' lical I.a.ff coord., Medica1 Staff 
· nal 
lh -apy/p l wed 
Master of nL 
GERRY D G . servic , rec . ed 
Master of Sci nc \ ork. 
JIM FORSTING, dir t r, R c very Plus, 
graduated from the L l ud Area 
Leadership Pr gram. 
DO AHAINE , I 
rtifi ·at ion pro 
are nurse. 
BARB M ONNELL, 0 cupalional Health 
Senrice, passed certi.fi ~ cupational healtl1 
•nri hoard exam. 
JULIE OHNER, s ial seIVices r eived 
Master of S lence in social work. 
KAREN PETERSO , hildren' senric , 
re ived Master of Science degree in 
managemeJ1L 
JANE SEANGER, labor/delivery, 
completed certification pr for inpatienl, 
obstetrical care nurse. 
TERRI SKRETVEDT, social worker, NI , 
to the Minnesota ouncil on Sudden 
Oeatl1; r eived Master of Science in 
·a1 work. 
PHY C 
JAMES W. SMITH, M.D. (pictured l,eft), has been named hief 
of Staff of the Medical Stqff for fiscal year 1993-94. Smith 
joined the SCH Medical taJfin 1983. He is associated wil'h the 
Midsota Plastic & Reconstructive Surgeons, P.A. 
Scott W. Hutton, M.D. has been elected ChiRj'ofStqff-elect. 
Dr. Hutton is a gastroenterologist u ith St. Cloud Clinic of 
Internal Medicine. 
DavidL. Hanson, M.D. has been elected secretary of the 
Medi 
Medical Staff. Dr. Ha.w;on is a.n internist 
with t. Cloud Clinic of Internal Medicine. 
STEP 
. with Ual 




JOSEPH W. SCHOENECKER, M.D., is ass ciated with 
L Loud Pathologists, PA Dr. S ho n cker r eived his 
m dical degree from the niversity of Minn ota-
Minneapolis. He completed his int mship at tJ1e 
niversity of incinnati M dical 
ent r, incinatti , hio and his 
r kle.i1 y at K ttering edical 
enter, I ettering, Ohio. 
CAMELIA G. WHI'ITE , M.D., 
will be associated with t loud Radiologists P. . 
Dr. WhlU:en attended the ruve.rsity of Texas M di al 
Bran h in Galv ston, Texas; Internship and R sid n y wer 
mpl t d at. Maine M di cal , nter in P rtland, ai.n . 
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